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' A Fortnight Ago the Investment of 

the Town Was So Close that No 
Runners Could Get In or Out--- 
The Garrison Was Then Eating 
the Ambulance Oxen.

V
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2 THE "FURBER
Cucumber Wood Pump.

(ANTI-FREEZING).
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unships Carried Over Ten Million Dollars Worth of 
Goods from Sand Point Last Winter-Tremendous 

Gàins Recorded Every Year—The Man
chester Ship Canal.

Bolivian Andes Diamonds
JEWELRY THAT WILL STAND THE TEST OF TIME.

Diamonds that will not wear glassy.
Settings that will not wear brassy.

Diamonds are cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, mined

«..tp-w “ s
covered. We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the 

exclusive sale in the United States and Canada.

It i. claimed for -cod S
conductors of heat and cold tlm *«“ 
atsametem^ratureah^ood ?umps arc made of the
best wood for deep and shallow ™ds. We^.P
standard lengths m stock, plain'" 1 threaded for
lined, «ave iron covmr and won spoof, «er cm

SrëS'SS ttawSr below frost line, p, be closed

May 2.—Mr. Winston Churchill, 
Post from

representative of the Manchester ship 
canal and also of the Manchester line of 
steamers. He gave a most interesting his
tory of the canal. He told of the dif
ficulties which were met in having the 
protect passed through the House of Com
mons and House of Lords each body 
having accepted and thrown the bill out, 
until in 1885 they both accepted the bill.

Other difficulties were then encountered 
Liverpool merchants were naturally great 
opponents; the five great railroads in 
England fought against it. Then there 
were difficulties in construction—35 miles 
of waterway to be made through such 
land as made up the chosen site. V ested 
interests and other rights had to be fought 
So it had been well said that the canal
was made inch by *n°b- .canonnon At first it was thought that £j,000,000 
would suffice for the vvorlti This soon 
went and another £5,000,000 was sub
scribed, but the company would never 
have been able to finish the work, with
out the aid of the city of Manchester 
The public was tired of subscribing when 

£10,000,000 had been raised and would 
not support the project further. The 
towns around Manchester were willing, 
but the city of Manchester "asinost in
terested and subscribed £5,000,000 m two 
installments.

As to the material used in construction, 
Mr Harling said 4,600 acres of land were 
bought. This was above the actual needs 
but8it had to be bought. After tbecana

all of permanent char- 
he made through 

stretch of rock

London,
telegraphing to the Morning

N'chu April 28, and describing the

ree important matters took up the 
■tion of the board of trade at the 
ar monthly meeting of that body yes- 

A statement of the

Bolivian Andes Thaba 
operations there, says: The

the with-•• Yesterday afternoon, 
drawal of the British demonstrations on both 
Banks of the enemy, tile Boers pressed to 
close quarters and Kitchener's Horse were 

evacuate their position until mill- 
caused great anxiety.

intended to

iy afternoon, 
er port business for the season just 
d, an interesting address on the Man- 
ter ship canal, and a report on techni- 
■ducation schools made the meeting 
Uticularly beneficial one. Mr. 13. J. 
aughlin presided and about the room 
His Worship Mayor Daniel, Messrs.

ss'/æj-s
yS&MiaSEfjE;

to'eon and C. M. Bostwick. 
ie following report of the proceedings 
he board’s council since last meeting 

adopted; “Since the last regular 
ithly meeting of the board the follow- 
matters have occupied the attention

to response to the request of the 
Mr. James Thom, manager of lorness 
hy & Co., Montreal, has written to the 
Iidént stating that the board of direc- 
| Of Furness, Withy & Co. have decided

I®

unable to
nigbt. The suspense before pumping again....

When ordering a ring 
always send a narrow 
slip of paper that just 
meets around finger.

“Today’s operations/<1 Ï to intercept the Boers. They 
wide horseshoe of mountains, 

Gen. Ham-

drive out or

WRITE FOR PRICES.occupied a
with the convex face toward us. 
nton succeeded in crushing the Boers on the 
right and opening a road for Gen. Dick- 
eon's cavalry brigade, which dashed through 
and hunted the enemy from ridge to ridge, 
shelling them with horse artillery.
. “At last we arrived at the rear of the 
horseshoe and the Boers, in parties o - » 
could be seen within the enclosed space, 
running about like rats in a trap. Dickson 
hoped to make a bag; and he signalled t 
Hamilton regarding the situation. Hamilton 
came at once, bringing up every soldier he 

could find.
' ‘-suddenly, about half-past four, the Hocr 
army, nearly 4,000 strong, moved out of the 
horseshoe and began marching northeast.
I bad never before seen such an array oi 
Peers. Their order was so regular that, at 
lirst it was believed they were Gen. Gor
don's cavalry brigade. But they quickly 
opened with artillery on Dickson.

-At the same time the Boers who had es
caped earlier In the day from our imagined 

Dickson s left and 
In these circumstances

Gentlemen’s Bordeaux Ring, 
i'/i-K. Diamond, $1-50.Ladies’ Tiffany-Styl« Ring, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00. CO, (Limited)W. H. THORNE &
Market Square, St. John.
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Ladies’ Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50.

IFS l row SAUCE
/nake the rates to St. John and Halifax

Name

*CVOSR V,fi
vVr*.vvvr

of evert
Bottle of the Oriffi.-ai

v/cveesttrshir*

Ovsldr_ and have instructed the London

M2ud to cost of transportation from 
kto east St. John will be carried out 
t that this will apply to all who have 
ims for transportation. 
aCfforts hate beert made to induce the 
«nation of paper1 makert, which pro- 
m to visit Canada from England short- 
10 visit St. John before returning to 

irland and the president is now in cor- 
ipondenoc with the parties interested in

Savcsi

CYeRtVXHCUS-

trap returned in force on 
reSr WltUrtvegdUnto retire; and he only JustLadies’ Screw Earrings, 

1-K Diamonds, $1.50.
Dickson 
withdrew in time.” 

The Bloemfontein #Stick or Sq»rf Pin, 
I'/i-K. Diamond, $1.25. tcorrespondent of the 

Times, telegraphing Monday, says:
••The fighting at Thabo N’chu is of a 

desultory nature. The whole front Is now 
to bo swept by mounted troops, preparatory 
te a definite forward movement, for which 
the forces may now be termed, organized.

London, May 2.—Lady Sarah Wilson, tele
graphing from Mafeking April 19, says:

"The Investment Is so close that no run- 
liavo entered or Issued forth for 10

Stick or Scarf Pin, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

RET Aik
woRCBsreaaMiBt.

Ag.ute-J «1. Douglas & Co. end C.

THt OftlCHikk
F. Colson & Co., Montrealwere

and the work was 
aetcr. Cuttings had to 
solid rock in places, one
^Thereare five seta of locks. The me 
was 60j feet from one end

iThe grates, of which there areno nu getheï Bare of 200 to 30J tons 

1. Thev are of Demerara green- heart whL is calculated to stand shocks 

VjG more permanent than iron* 
are 28 slu-ce gates of steel, weighing a ou

w/fa

mm w_ to that effect.
has been decided to call the mcr- 

week committee together to con-

* sSSetiKhtss?
& Or, J, Collis Browne's ChlorodynfGentlemen’s Stud, 

2-K Diamond, $1.50.
Gentlemen’s Stud,

V/'-K. Diamond, $1.25.
FORWARDING CHARGES PREPAID...

.aéra
days.Gentlemen’s Stud, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00.

U showed a gratifying increase and 
heard with delight. The details arc 

in this table: ___ _

terrific bombardment onThere was a 
April 11 but, with the exception of destroy
ing some houses, it was harmless. The Boers 
then made a determined attack on the south- 

successfully re-ï
liKKAT HFROiKlC* *'>►1W fHK

T/iarrhcea
western forts, which . was C " 6 '•pulsed.

"The Boers have formed a new laager 
on the south. Many horses arc dying of 
horse sickness. Trees are being cut down 
for fuel. The garrison is now eating the 
ambulance oxen, reserving the mules until 
the last. The daily ration is now six ounces 
of gritty oat bread, a round of butly bee. 
and a quart of skilly."

50 tons each tieliSa Oyeaoter,.
BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,

55 N. Thirteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mtbnu . hover.

WroocMt!*,
WINTER EXPORTS. si t '

0 i.couis B»o,i8'simoMnm ‘
ÆfÆSJSKÎ'SsïïK fï'rSS'ïï'S'
i.Dute vniioh no clued the “[““«p o«"î VrU wUhSS It. and I

Ur Itrownel.ioeriOLB lNVWTr »R, mVNKj Jt,l>n,.„:,v::ty U> the 
th*w>mi««ltlonoiChiOTdyneoi.m.ol *urooaT o; simp)" elln-an»» ,r,rm"

•*nAlysln .or«ante rev.omro<mftannr>

Compared with last season.
IMCKBASE.

T‘ valuc- $h&

39,973

1899-1900. Decbfjvse. 
Value.

633.202 8214,351 

3.728 

1?$
1,820

Bush.t' No. ol vessels M. 
Grain. Hars Bush. Value.

263,10T> 
81.281 
•A1R< 

1.130 
101,207

: :

p"* i PretoH“Sh-,hc :

Damages of the Cross Creek 
Stanley Branch Railway—Nash- 
waak Lumber Driving Good.

> N l*i.131,070 ' 9.741 A Terrible
1-1.813**40 8:17.071

f.,348 P UW; 
110,002 

1.884 
417,922

,ud as
rfiaulblv tie dlwovewi tt\

defying elimlunDoio • aua nno# 
h< en puHjHhod, it Ip 

io th» eftael th»t

QH.j.COLLiS BRiiWMK'S CHhOHUDlli
Is a liquid medicmewUlch assuages PAli 

t.I KVKKY K1NI. »Oord.s » cairn, reireenti 
WITHlIDT HlCAllAUHK. MIC In» 

tvu«n

Fédérais are Expecting to Fight 
to Delay the British Advance 
on the Boer Capital — Troops 
Well Clothed.

* 409,575 ' 157.825 i<ofc»BtAOhee
Mie formù la has never 
ivVtenl ttiBL any «rater»eut 
«e. rntniund t» I deni leal w'tb Dr. Browns e 
tlblortxtyne wust be fain*

Tin»- caution t* neoeiwao, a« many peraune
pnrnhaKerF by faine reprem^taricnw.

1,587 . ....
........ Salt Lake, Utah, May 1-A terrific ex

plosion occurred today in the winter quai- I ters of the Pleasant Valley Companys 
coal mine at Schofield, on the )’rin^
Western Railroad, near Colton, Utah, by
which, according to reports, oyer 100 peo
ple were killed and many injured. It is 
reported that 90 bodies have already been

^Thc 'cxplosion is attributed to the blow
ing up of a number of kegs of blasting 
powder. The work of rescue is going on 
and everything possible is being done to 
relieve the suffering and ascertain the n ,a
her of dead- Superintendent Sharp, of

W «.“a .«Med th« l-,mdri„ h-r. » ~

ï»... » ■'»« a*

V°snecial from Schofield states positively commcnce next month and wdl he pushedrHxr -s zspïi sis a
decided to close the organ'zation lor one

:wheat.
:S". 28

JÜ ,2,603.77140not,designated........ 1,381.839 SI,223,6M
.->,338 1,817,484 

18,87*1 

L3fi6",l': .
I’kgs.

253,818

15.431 *1,030.590 
2,1)11 22,894
r'm 41^0

IS.Slti

Sleep,
gorare* its ..arsons system. ètlmated at VA bushels

per bag...........

nB.J.COLUS i$RU«88’8 CHLOSODV'HiS
V-Virel*ll»onello- -Sir V, 8.M4K <Wt:OD

t,b»\ Dr. J. OOLlilS

et$S $212,603

B «
168 13,240

,'10:!’7iil ÎÜM $5V2,817 

%'tm $181,52.

«Kpidiy caiHaiiuri. uu *11^1»*'117 *■Fredericton, May, 1—(Special)—Dr. Col
burn, secretary of the provincial board of 
health, went from here to Grand Falls, 
today, to look into the smallpox 
which exist some six miles from the vil-

$ 383,829 a. m.—Fighting,London, May 2—4 
heavier than any since Ladysmith, seems 

Thaba iN’chu. The

iipRJSIUR. iJOItu,lour and Meal.
uaifid |.utiUoly 4» Gonrt 

1 ns\>W [U K; was dti<loam«diy tbe INVWN « 
of n># LOUOD> *vk. that the wt.oie «wiry of 

t,hl4 <tFteud»rn KrtiuniHU 
t.r»6, nod regr«i i«i to «ay 
4WOni 4.O.—Thu Tim**, Juiv 18» 18k4.

glvau rlw u. man, U8H-- A ,
TaTICiNH. he oaroful t'» obwrve . rmt 
Mark. Of all Otieml'it*. 1». 1*■ •*

dhre stock—Cattle.............. to he imininçnt near 
despatches from Lord Roberts, dated Mon
day and Tuesday, show that the Boer 
guard, stubbornly resisting his advance, 
forced the British on Saturday1 and Sun
day to act chiefly on the defensive.

General French, who is directing the 
operations, has at least 15,000 men. 
estimates give him 30,000. The Boers are 
estimated to be at least 6,000 and possibly

cases
wh* deliberately *»n- 

ii mtd »>«*>u-■ rear-Ï
WILE* M A N O N ACTÜ 3EK—

i Woo<lstock board of health ha»
nUCOLiJS BKOWRR'S CRLORODISE
V I» tba VKIrtJ PALLI VT1VK », Soar- 
Ilgla. t*oul. Veneer. Tootimflh».

490,102 BH (tzset IVOW I 
11 London’* w o1.1.0AVE8P08TTons.

1,348Tons. 
3.148

I’kgs. 
86,689 

3,S*.»K

Bales. 
;i8,38l

V,7,Ti"ti8

Bbls. 
,W.8t)7 .

35731.196 1‘kgfl.
7,525 100,191

Rher.mMvm«ay; rkgs.
17.402 166,621

33.236
836.P1

772.374
52.636
81,131

2,616,900

SomeE 3.782
28,101

$2.00 FOR $1.00.Bales.
23,840 31,307131,191 10,0U0.

According to a despatch from Pretoria, 
dated April 28, they were expecting to give 
battle and have numerous artillery- ^o 
long as the Boers engage the attention ol 
half of Lord Roberts' force, at 1 baba 
N’chu, his advance toward Pretoria will be 
delayed. No one here, however, considers 

General Botha will be able to utaiiu 
few days. The feeling is

33,758

Bbls.
3,277

l’Xg6.

20,228

Wood pulp. «..............

Manufactures..............

APPlcs............. ..........

{fSccllaueoas..............

359,831

7,291
176,329

Pk Read Carefully This Great Offer.88,791 523,993
88791
75,059

523.893 
666,611

$10,367,051

66,801

$3,390,805
Increase in values over 47 per cent. 

Increase.
4.287

”... .... 46,.308
The Gentlewomanthat

longer than 
that he must be beaten off by the masses 
of Lord Roberts. ..... , .

The lîoers attacked the British outposts 
at Boshof on April 28, but without result. 
The British guns at Warrenton shelled the 

of their half constructed trench-

in No. 4 and to 
to No. 1.

Tonnage. 
Inward, 22,529 .. 
Outward, 191, <*>4., yRev. George M. Campbell of Frederic- 

ten Methodist church, has received 
,-h°que for $200 sis a contribution to tlio 
Methodist century -fund. It » f.ro'" “

. ... T, p ulobc'ti friend in the United States, who dots not

,-y* «SSS* O • ** 
"-ÏSfffSRiïSFiTt,a. 

i»-» stjsi stiff ïk«...™d
16 one storey sheds. One hundred s ending re3Crve „f Canadian sea- | * , ,1C making good progress and

railway belong^ the^canai. ihc advoca^a^^^ were heartily ^ the maijl river ,n the course

feet bottom in one plaee;again received opo8cd the toast The
toe surface is 260 feet and in another^* ^Hon. the course
1 388 feet, room for the largest . remarks, he said: bpeakmg astori,eWorld to swing. Since the openmg ^ 6 "marks, ^ and „ a French- 
many buildings have been erected on the in mrter ^ ( t() My lny countrymen
canal b'anks-oil warehouaes cbbatoir.etc. ^ ^ ,oyal to the Empire as the people 

Two years after the constiue io , oï lx>ndoI1.”
Mr Harling, Manchester was the 21st pou Hon. Mr. Tarte was
in the United Kingdom in timber HnP0^' “ recel,tion and his remarks were 
tom Last year it had risen to be the 7th. ““*^ided. During the eveu.ng the Neveu 
Manchester is in the midst of an enormous ^ 11 His Royal Highness the 1 rmee
populatkm. There arc 177 towns around £ ^ chaUcd with Mr. larte and 

it for supplies. It is tlu. Coloncl jx-nisou. 
to 8,000,000 people, 

reach nearly that 
au y

wyswss ,,E"pir'

. Telling of Hie 
of"ttie : canal, he said every- 

provided .The canal 
docks.

America'* Greatest and Best Journal for Women
liANDi.O'lf LY AND PROFU3ELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to ' Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16). Publisher-’ 
* MONTHLY hi New \ ork City.

Several membert tipoke of the very grato 
fvtog increase in business, and all voted 
►the Showing a most satisfactory one.

Dr. U. S. Bridges read the following ic-

:P<^yo„r committee to whom was sub
mitted a letter from the Ottawa Wd of 

referring to a resolution passes uy 
. lüîto 'that the technical schools

where, especially in G board

carefully c.uflcrf 

1 that it would be greatly m
Of the country for a comm.ss o,, of able 
men to investigate and rel>o *vaiUng dependent on 

l ^B^infilOerma^bwt -PJ* »^ucta

addition your comm tUe luti(>n ,j 1 !l0 aaid it was two years old. then
mend the ^"' board of trade. ™s some disapointment at first
passed by the Ottaw with aftcr their boats were contracted tor

“Your committee while in and it was impossible ioi
the general tenfh« to saTTat in their ‘toe engineera to deliver the steamers.
governor general beg y . 0f any -i i.ough seven new boats had been eon 
opinion, technical schools to to « * IM g ^ ^ ^ boeI1 delivei-ed
material advantage to J iu those 12 months ago. But by last December the
wees, should ue . boats. Three of the

best were token in the tiouthAfriean trans
port bnsineas, hut after the war, all eight 
will be in service, and next winter there 
would be no fear as to regularity of ser
vice A regular service to Montreal had 
now been decided on, and six strainers 
would he in the Montreal service and two 
in the Quebec service.Mr. Harling closed 
with wishes for St. John and Manchestei s 
mutual benefit.

He was tendered a vote of thanks oh mo
tion of Mr. G. Wetmore Merritt, seconded 
by Mayor Daniel, and the meeting ad
journed after Mr. Harling had expressed 
the wish to exhibit at some future tune 
lime light pictures of the canal, and 
fully describe its operations.______

Boers out 
es Sunday.

A native runner got through from Matc
hing to Otsi, 61 miles north, on

he said was one 
i„g feats of the.century 
equipment
thing necessary was is 4 miles long-. Thetai are seven 

four are 1,303 to 
306 feet

^ ______j_______ April 22,
with despatches for nearly all the London 
dailies. That to the Morning l’ost says:

stick it out for two mouths 
Nobody minds.” .

Colonel Plumer, who appears to have 
been reinforced lately by more Rhodesians, 
seems to be advancing again.

A British rcconnoitering party fell into 
the hands of the Boers near Windsorton.

The German steamer Koonig on April 22 
landed a quantity of war materials for the 
Boers at Beira and embarked a quantity 
of Transvaal wool.

Lord Lansdownc, replying in the House 
of Lords yesterday to a question regarding 
warm clothing for the troops, read tins 
despatch from Lord Roberts:

“There is no necessity to appeal for

“We can
cover with ilelltffoWti. ni-txi evrh month rrvm cover u>

The (ientlewoman ‘ ,lllK m„v.-r aua l«»*uill>,l Ulnsiratioa» It.epane- 
re, rartol ami abort -«rle. *»n-l . are .I,n,laln-1 *od “> -no most

tar ovuurs.

are
miles of

of a few days.
of tin» mi ted contrlbutois to

the following are some

He Fled With a Woman to Montreal 
Filial Affection of Thomas Neveu.

Chicago, May 1-Tl.e Montreal Que., 
police have been notified to arrest lhomas 

and-Sadie Carroll, said to have lett 
Chicago last night with property valued 
at *70,000, alleged to have been stolen by 

Neveu from his mother.
|------ „ m..h ji. j. Neveu, mother of Thomas,
Hutton’s Nominations Were Can- lll!1(ie ‘uV complaint to the police: She

^ reined’Worn Cajm

Ottawa, May l-tSpeclaO-Tl.e retun, Nome. Ju P^ra valued
of correspondence in conncctio g » other papers showing her««er of the | $gT» dMm ^ B^nza Creek worth

Udsrevcning. On April 6th, Lord Mudo , wording to Mrs. Neveu's
wrote Hon. Joseph Uminbe | statement,"Thomas put an opiate in her

l0“My ministers observe that if it m the tea and Ren^Vic »wôko she found that
d..u« a ‘1» fygtirffffws, ! STw — “d W.FW-» M Mu l-(S,«i.„-'n» I*.

rsLfftistrtS =

tion whether an officer W < » J dc uian ol the boaid of directors ot the An i lever. AU complain of tardiness
tion in the ”u^d have hand- erica,, Steel & Wire tympany, w as sc^ed J ^ ^ of the authoriUes at Ottaw a
icncc if general offi,L'. .; o£ cadets for , with a summons at Ins 0®‘e“ jr making arrangements regarding then
ed over to him the selection ol ca o'clock this afternoon. The seiv ce was eju,el. tu Africa or Canada. They
the R. M- C. tllcrefore replied to made by a clerk of George A- Lamto Mr. ^ vompIain tliat the doctors at Netley

Mr. Chamberiam theref P ^ Uatcs acknowledged^ tbe service w ale mostly students, the best doctors l.av-
Lord Mmto, advisin» smiling “thank you. . . ,he name of iug been sent to the front.’
ministers’ advice. The summons is made out in tfic name s Vetterdav's cable it should have

Mr. Lamb and is made returnable at Jet- ^ ^ R. H. Ryan and
All Must Fight or Leave. fei>ou Market police court OU May pte Thomas E. Lyrien were missing from

Londun. M„ ,-A » M,. O.l» «S- W-W* «* »"*•

would every Englishman he otoare-l out o Steel * understood Mr.

«» -» S. STi.1. h«. «•>; ~-x
aijd fight for the country. v *

I he Uenllswoman :

U«, -Valwr Iloesnt, Hon. John Wtuntrnnker, M ms Lillis, l*rol > ronde' MJ* , ? u1 m 12,0. Kspr.liSf, O’lruslu . Bodlor.l, Mr* J111»
Snrd cK. Ml s «sryuc W'18»'" M'- a m K „a| s 0r*;a. Mr*. Ha
n JH„«, «« S'X , ; un>. O» Ft. nacy. rs V/.T sovedic
Cam., Mrs Mabel Rn l nu.nvetl Dr. Ms.» Putnam .laoool, Madame -ar>i,
Graud! Horn (Pann^'M. ,k,pew. Louise cns.-dler Aonllon. UUnobalanla, Kx-tio«,

01 Hawaii.

accorded a magniti- 
warm-

warm
clothing. Some corps have received more 
than they require, and all will be amply 
provided for as soon as the numerous 
cases of clothing and comforts of various 
descriptions can he brought here from the 
base.”

According to a despatch from Lorenzo 
Marquez there are 1,000 British residents 
yet remaining in the Transvaal, but they 

to he exjielled immediately.

_ . iieofclog, Horn» Ore-eniahlne, Pondions, Pane)

paohHhnrH ive *re on m letl t«> yon
tbl» m»rvt)tnav o.lwrt

th**pv special arrangement withWhy

BXTRaOR1>1NARv offer

1 he Gentlewoman, one year.

The 51.mi-Weekly Telegraph, one year ..
, ï K-1. x t or fall to t»ke 

Pit f.r WO WTXlAll a WtlUl

1-Ok-•••••«••a*arc

$1 00All British Soldiers Now and Canada Cannot 
Direct their Movements. .dvsniage ol Ibt* great oner, for never oe u,

;W) N'lT 
mti'ih oil** 

A<t«tr»4HK *>1 • r«i#-rn 10

telegraph PUBLISHING CO.
Light0Wlsh^to’ g->f through11* Mimical

*nd ^^mmatretoffid therefore »ug-
. 51JSS ttadTrthe^d ^

MeraPrji)eveni1menatU«hdi1 be “for theVr- 

: :„!Luslv situated for the purpose.
the opinion of your committee

that, if grants
«Ær^edi .t might also he po.
rihle to obtotoadditional provincial and
™,,nieiMl aid sufficient to sustain one municipal ma ^ ^ maritime prov-

not one in each of tbe larger.

81 J ÏÏN. N. B

Seeds that will Flower
Whv scud to the United States fur your FLOWER SEEDS when you can buy relia- 

hie Seeds at home. We deliver auy SIX RACKETS OF SEEDS selected from 
fur TWENTY-FIVE GENTS. Send us a portion of your order.

“Your

1

Catalogue
Catalogues furnished on application.
our

CAMPBELL, Seedsman, Grower and Importer. No. 4 Dock Street.P. E.
more

ÿlMWContributiona from Boston. BBS»Jury Disagreed.technical
Boston, May 1-The relief fund here for 

the QtUwa tire victim* reached to-
n^ht.

Salt Lake, Utah, May 1-The jury in 
■the case of B. H Roberta, on trial for un
lawful cow-atiop. ditapeed aed be waa 
ditobtojsd-

referred to the council
The report was

0Mr.e£*SU>n Harling *
vjted to address tfce *eet»«- 9e « t»e
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